
London New
Year’s Day Parade

& Festival
Trip information 12/13/2021

Follow the latest information & updates via our website, smelancerbands.com

Events & Participants Dates Tours

London New Years Parade
Concert Band Performance
Jazz Band Performance
New Year’s Eve Celebration

December 27, 2022
though January 3,
2023

London’s West End City
Tower of London & Crown
Jewels
River Thames
Windsor Castle
Southbank Stroll
Rock & Roll Capital
Oxford

Cost

Price & Payments Amenities

$3600-$3900*

Deposit - 12/3: $200
Payment 2 - 1/28/22: $400
Payment 3 - 3/18/22: $400
Payment 4 - 8/12/22: $800
Payment 5 - 10/14/22:
remaining balance

*trip cost may fluctuate
depending on fuel, fees, taxes,
exchange rates, etc

Round trip Airfare
6 Nights First-Class Hotel
Breakfast, lunch & dinner daily
All coaches/transfers
All transportation of equipment, uniforms, storage,
security
Entrance fees, tickets, chartered transportation for
events
Professional local guide for each tour/event
All tips and taxes to all service providers
Priority booking for NYD Parade Grandstands

Fundraising

SME Band Boosters 501c3 Status limits SMEBB to donations which
benefit the entire group. Fundraising by SMEBB will
supplement meals for all travelers, trip
t-shirts/jackets, emergency/incidentals,
transportation to/from KCI

https://www.smelancerbands.com


SME Trip Fund Separate entity through Bank of PV in which
individual fundraising money may be
deposited/tracked. Run by SME Band Trip
Committee. Trip Committee will plan and run
several fundraisers throughout the preparation.

Corporate/Church/Communi
ty Sponsorships

Many corporations, private individuals, and public
sponsors are available in the area for students to
seek out donations.

Part-time employment The best fundraiser is a part-time job! Students who
earn an average of $300 per month

Please do NOT let the price of the trip be an immediate “NO GO”. There are opportunities
to raise enough money. If there is a significant financial challenge, it is entirely possible
to get this trip funded. It will take hard work and perhaps some sacrifices but take it from
anyone who attended the Rome, Italy trip in 2018-2019 -- this could be the trip of a
lifetime!!

Trip Committee

Kate Wagner (katytrain@hotmail.com) & Phaedra Svec (studiotutela@gmail.com),
co-coordinators, Sheryl Hampton, sherylhampton@gmail.com

Directors

Alex Toepfer alextoepfer@smsd.org, Eric Starnes erictstarnes@smsd.org
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